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Abstract
The point of departure of this paper is that in the absence of effectively
functioning asset markets the distribution of wealth matters for efficiency.
Inefficient asset markets depress total factor productivity (TFP) in two ways:
first,bynotallowingefficientfirmstogrowtothesizethattheyshouldachieve
(this could include many great firms that are never started); and second, by
allowinginefficientfirmstosurvivebydepressingthedemandforfactors(good
firmsaretoosmall)andhencefactorprices.Bothoftheseeffectsaredampened
whenthewealthoftheeconomyisinthehandsofthemostproductivepeople,
again,fortworeasons:first,becausetheydonotrelyasmuchonassetmarketsto
get outside resources into the firm; and second, because wealth allows them to
selfinsureandthereforetheyaremorewillingtotaketherightamountofrisk.
None of this, however, tells us that efficiencyenhancing redistributions must
alwaysbetargetedtothepoorest.Thereissomereasontobelievethatalotofthe
inefficiencyliesinthefactthatmanymediumsizefirmsaretoosmall.
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AbhijitV.Banerjee1

1.Introduction
Oneofthepotentiallymostattractivefeaturesofmarketeconomiesisthatthey
putinvestmentdecisionsinthehandsofthosewhohavethetalentandthedrive
toinvestwell.Unfortunately,noneofthisisquiteautomatic:Itallturnsonasset
marketsdoingtheirjobwell.

2.AnExample
To appreciate what the issue is here, consider an economy where wealth has
some distribution G(w) with mean wealth W. There is only one good in this
economy,andoneproductiontechnology:Thistechnologyrequiresaminimum
investmentofK,butthenyieldsanoutputofaKsometimelater,whereaisthe
talent level of the entrepreneur making the investment. Assume that a is
distributed, once again uniformly, between a  and a  and assume that talent is
distributedindependentlyofwealth.
We will speak about this technology of investment as if the outputs are
widgets, but there is nothing in the formalism that stops them from being
educatedorhealthychildren.Inotherwords,thebasiclogicappliesasmuchto
investmentinhumancapitalasanyotherkind.
HowdothosewhosewealthisbelowKgettoinvest?Theobviousansweris
thattheyborrow.Supposetheinterestrateisr.Theneveryentrepreneurwhohas
areturnofa1+rwouldbehappytoborrowtoinvest.Soassumingthatthereis
not enough capital to make it worthwhile for everyone to invest—that is, the
average wealth in the economy, W, is less than K, the minimum required

1
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investment—then the interest rate will have to clear the capital market. Only
thosewhose aishighenoughwilltheninvest,andtherestwilllendthemtheir
wealth.Inparticular,themarginalinvestorwillbesuchthat

a  am
K W
aa

or


am

a aa

W
,
K


andthemarketclearinginterestratewillbe1+am.
If W/K were 1/10,2 example, this would imply that the market clearing
interestratewouldhavetogouptothepointwhereonlythetop10percentmost
talentedpeoplewouldinvest.Theaverageproductivityofthosewhoinvestwill
be

a  am
Aav
2

1
a
aa
20

The problem with this happy narrative is that it requires some people to
borrowaverylargemultipleoftheirwealth(thinkofthepersonwhohasalmost
no wealth but invests an amount K). Suppose as an alternative that people can
onlyborrowmultiple(r)oftheirwealth,whereristhegoinginterestrate.Most
models of credit markets suggest that  should go down when r goes up. This
ought to make sense—lenders try to limit their lending to individuals because
theyareworriedaboutnotgettingrepaid,andtheymustworrymorewhenthe
interestrateishigherandthereforethereismoretoberepaid.
Thepresenceofcreditconstraintsimmediatelymeansthatnoteveryonehas
the option of investing: In order to reach K, your wealth has to be at least
K/(1+(r)). What is a plausible value for the (r) that applies to an average
Indian firm? Unfortunately not very much is known about this: The one
exceptionisTimbergandAiyar’s(1984)studyofnonbanklendersinIndia,who

2

IsthisareasonablevalueforK/W?Daviesetal.(2006)estimatethepercapitawealthtobe$1,100
inIndia($144,000intheUnitedStates).Thismeansthataveragehouseholdwealthisabout$5,500
(familysizeisaround5).Ofthis,about30percentisrealestate(Daviesetal.,2006).Therest,thatis
about $4,000, is what is available for investment. We are therefore setting the minimum efficient
scale in India to be $40,000, which is equivalent to about $250,000 in U.S. prices. $250,000 is the
priceofaverysmallbusinessintheUnitedStates.Therefore,primafacie,thereseemsnoreasonto
ruleoutaW/Kratioof0.1orevenless.
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reportthatsomeoftheShikarpuriandRastogilenderssetanexplicitcreditlimit
that is proportional to the borrower’s net worth. Several lenders said that they
wouldlendnomorethan25percentoftheborrower’snetworth,thoughanother
said he would lend up to 33 percent—in other words =1/3 or less. We will
assumethatisnomorethan1:Aof1corresponds,forexample,tothecase
where the entrepreneur invests all his assets in a factory, and then is able to
mortgage the full value of the factory to raise working capital. In this case the
minimumwealthforsomeonetostartabusinesswillbeK/2or$20,000.
How many people in India have $20,000 in wealth? Davies et al. (2006)
reportthatthetop10percentofIndiansown53percentofthewealthandthetop
5 percent own 38 percent of the wealth. This means that the average wealth of
thosebetweenthe90thand95thpercentileinthewealthdistributionis3times
theaveragewealth,which,weassumed,wasabout$6,000,3or$18,000.Inother
words, only those who are in the top 10 percent of the population can start a
business.
Sinceonlythetop10percentcanstartabusiness,ascomparedtotheentire
population when there were no credit constraints, the fraction of that segment
that starts a business must be 10 times as large. Obviously, this means dipping
muchdeeperintothetalentdistribution.Toseehowmuchdifferencethismakes,
observe that the lowest a person who starts a business in this case, ac, must be
givenby

a  ac
a  am
10
,
aa
aa

from which it follows that the average productivity of those who invest in this
casewillbe

1
Aav a  a  a 
2

comparedto

1
a
aa 
20

absentcreditconstraints.
If a =2 and a =1, this says that the average productivity would go down

from1.95to1.5.Asis wellknown,inthislinearproductionmodel,thegrowth
rate of this economy is simply proportional to the average net productivity,

3

 Note that we are allowing people to invest their total wealth into their firm and not just their
nonhousingwealth.
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Aav1.Giventhenumberswehaveassumed,thiswouldimplythatthegrowth
rateiseffectivelyhalvedinthepresenceofcreditconstraints.

3.WhytheDistributionofWealthMatters
Supposeintheexampleoftheprevioussectionwasalteredsothateveryonewas
equal in terms of their wealth. Then, the imperfect credit markets
notwithstanding, if the capital markets clear the outcome should be as if the
capital market was working perfectly. This is because if anyone is using the
capital, this must include the most productive people (since they are willing to
outbid everyone else to get the capital), who are the same people who would
havedonetheinvestingabsentcreditconstraints.4
In other words, the reason why the credit constraints were hurting in that
example was because some less talented rich people are able to bid the capital
awayfromsomepoorerbutmoregiftedentrepreneurs(or,equivalently,therich
fatherofamediocrestudentcanbidawayaseatinagoodcollegefromthepoor
fatherofthenextwouldbegenius).ThisiswhatCaballeroandHammour(2005)
callscrambling—theorderofwhogetstoinvestisallscrambledup.
Scrambling could actually be the best thing that could happen under these
circumstances!Wehavebeenassumingallalongthatthecapitalmarketactually
clears.Inotherwords,theinterestratefallsenoughtomake(r)solargethatthe
borrowersareabletoabsorbtheentireamountofavailablecapital.Butwhatif
thisimpliesthattheinterestratepaidtolendersneedstobenegative?Clearly,if,
for example, the lenders prefer to stuff the money into their mattresses rather
thanlenditoutatnegativerates,theinterestratemaynotfallallthewaytoclear
themarket.Thenthingscouldbeevenworse:Someofthecapitalmightendup
“invested” in the “mattress” technology, which presumably earns no return,
evenifallthepotentialinvestorsarehighlyproductive.
Thecentralpointisthatlendersdonotcare,perse,aboutwhattheborrower
willdowiththemoney.Whatmatterstothemisthattheywouldgettheirmoney
back with enough interest and if that is not the case, they would prefer not to
lend or to lend to those potentially less productive people who are preferred
borrowers.Thedistributionofwealthmatters—andcanpotentiallycanmattera
lot,aswesawabove—becausebeingapreferredborrowermighthavealottodo
withtheownershipofwealth.


4

Actually,inthiscasetherearemanyequilibria,includingtheonewedescribeabove;butalmost
any perturbation of the model that allows the credit supply to respond even a little bit to
productivitywouldpickouttheonewechose.
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4.WhatWeKnowabouttheAbilitytoBorrow
Awellfunctioningcreditmarket,aseverystudentofbasiceconomicsknows,is
one where there is a single interest rate and everyone can borrow or lend as
muchastheywantatthatrate.
Howclosearerealmarketstothisidealizedmarket?Chambharisamarket
towninSindh,ontheeastbankoftheIndus.In1980–81,farmersfromthearea
around Chambhar got most of their credit from a population of about 60
professionalmoneylenders.Basedondetaileddatafrom14oftheselendersand
60oftheirclients(seeAleem,1990),theaverageborrowinginterestratecharged
by these lenders seems to have been 78.5 percent. On the other hand, if these
farmers wanted to lend their money out, the banking system would only pay
them about 10 percent. However, it is possible that they may not have been
depositinginthebanks.Analternativemeasureofthedepositraterelevantfor
thesefarmersistheopportunitycostofcapitaltothesemoneylenders,whichis
32.5 percent. In either case, it suggests a gap of at least 45 percentage points
between the borrowing and lending rates. The borrowing rate also varied
enormously across borrowers: The standard deviation of the interest rate was
38.14 percent compared to an average lending rate of 78.5 percent. In other
words, an interest rateof 2 percent and an interest rate of 150 percentare both
within two standard deviations of the mean. One possibility is that these
differences reflect differences in the default rate: Perhaps the expected
repayment is the same for everybody, because those who pay higher rates are
morelikelytodefault.Alsotheexpectedrepaymentcouldbeequaltotheactual
interestratepaidtothedepositors,ifthedefaultrateishighenough.However,
default actually is very rare: The study gives default rates for each individual
lender.Themediandefaultrateisbetween1.5and2percentandthemaximumis
10percent.
The same pattern—high and variable borrowing rates,much lower deposit
rates, and low default rates—also shows up in the Reports on Informal Credit
Markets in India (Dasgupta, 1989), which reports results from a number of case
studiesthatwerecommissionedbytheAsianDevelopmentBankandcarriedout
under the aegis of the National Institute of Public Finance and Policy. For the
urban sector, the data is based on various case surveys of specific classes of
informallenders.Forthebroadclassofnonbankfinancialintermediariescalled
FinanceCorporations,itisreportedthatthemaximumdepositrateforloansof
less than a year is 12 percent while the minimum lending rate is 48 percent.
These Corporations offer advances for a year or less at rates that vary from 48
percentperyeartotheutterlyastronomicalrateof5percentperday.Therates
on loans of more than a year vary between 24 percent and 48 percent. Default,
onceagain,isonlyasmallpartofthestory:Defaultcostsonlyexplain4percent
of total interest costs. The same report also tells us that for hirepurchase
companiesinDelhi,thedepositratewas14percentandthelendingratewasat
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least28percentandcouldbeashighas41percent.Defaultcostswere3percent
oftotalinterestcosts.
Table 1 reports borrowing rates from the rural version of the same report.
ThiswasbasedonsurveysofsixvillagesinKeralaandTamilNadu,carriedout
bytheCentreforDevelopmentStudies,Trivandrum.Interestratesarehigh,but
theyarealsovariableandtherich(thosewithRs.100,000ormoreinassets)both
get most of the credit (nearly 60 percent) and pay a relatively low rate (33
percent),whilethosewithassetsbetweenRs.20,000andRs.30,000payratesof
104percentandgetonly8percentofthecredit.Alsowhilenotreportedinthe
table, the average interest rate charged by professional moneylenders (who
provide 45.61 percent of the credit) in these surveys is about 52 percent.
Although the average deposit rate is not reported, the maximum from all the
casestudiesis24percentandthemaximuminfouroutoftheeightcasestudies
is no more than 14 percent. Within the category of professional moneylenders,
abouthalftheloanswereatratesof60percentormore,butanother40percentor
sohadratesbelow36percent.Defaultrateswerehigherthanintheurbansector,
butstillcannotexplainmorethan23percentoftheinterestcosts.5
ThesameAsianDevelopmentBankprojectthatgaveusinterestratesfrom
IndiaalsosurveyedborrowersinThailand.Ghate(1992)reportsonthatsurvey:
He finds interest rates of around 2–3 percent a month in the more developed
south but much higher rates—5–7 percent a month, or between 80 percent and
125 percent per year—in the north and northwest. Note also that 5 percent a
monthand7percentamontharehardlythesamerate.


Table 1: Asset Groups and Loans

Asset group (RS)

Average loan
size

Average interest
rate (% p.a.)

Cumulative
proportion
of credit

0–5,000

799.84

50

10.23

5,000–10,000

116.67

120

10.79

10,000–15,000

633.37

35

12.31

15,000–20,000

285.91

71

13.91

20,000–30,000

668.00

104

21.93

30,000–50,000

652.50

58

27.15

50,000–100,000

1267.83

48

41.34

100,000 and above

4075.00

33

100.00

Source: Ghate (1992).




5

SeealsoSwaminathan(1991).
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None of these facts are necessarily surprising. Contract enforcement in
developing countries is often difficult, and in particular, it is not easy to get
courtstopunishrecalcitrantborrowers.6Asaresult,lendersoftenspendlotsof
resourcesmakingsurethattheirloansgetrepaid:Itisplausiblethatthesearethe
resources that drive a wedge between the borrowing rate and the lending rate.
Indeed, the paper by Aleem (1990) actually calculates the amount of resources
spent by lenders on monitoring borrowers and shows that they are enough to
explainthenearly50percentagepointgapbetweenthelendingandborrowing
ratesinhisdata.Moreover,itiseasytoimaginethatborrowerswhoareeasierto
monitorwillenjoybetterrates,whichwouldexplainwhylendingratesvaryso
much.
Taken together, these observations make clear that there are favored
borrowers. The fact that borrowing rates and lending rates are so different, for
example, means that people have very different returns from investing in their
own firms and lending to others: The most preferred borrower typically is you
yourself.Thisobviouslygivesricherpeopleastrongreasontoinvestmore.The
same argument also implies that those with strong social connections with
wealthy people will be in a better position to invest than others, since lenders
presumablyhavemoreleverageoversuchconnectedborrowers.
Moregenerally,thefactthatinterestratesvarysuchmuchmeansthatsome
peoplewillinvestevenwhentheirreturnsarerelativelylow,whileotherswith
highreturnswillnotbeabletomakeit.Sincericherpeopletypicallyhaveboth
lowerinterestratesandmorelaxborrowingconstraints,thereis,inparticular,a
tendencytowardsoverinvestmentbytherichandunderinvestmentbythepoor,
thoughthisobservationwillneedtobequalifiedinlightofwhatwewillsayin
section8.

5.MitigatingFactors
Theworlddescribedinouropeningexampleis,ofcourse,verystylizedinmany
differentways.Weassumed,forone,thatthosewhocannotinvestatleastKget
nothingfromtheirinvestment.Thisisobviouslyanexaggeration:Theworld,and
especiallythedevelopingworld,isfullofverysmallbusinesses.
The presence of these small businesses means there is now an alternative
that dominates lending to the most inept entrepreneurs. However given how
smallthesefirmstendtobe,itisnotclearhowmuchthishelps.Moreover,aswe
willsee,thereissomedisagreementabouthowproductivethesebusinessesare,
andthereforeabouttheircapacitytoabsorbcapital.
Similarly,theassumptionthatthereisnopointinvestingmorethanKmeans
that many rich people cannot invest as much as they can. If the rich can invest

6

SeeDjankovetal.(2003).
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more without facing significant diminishing returns, then a lot more of the
capitalcanfindproductiveuses.
Wealsoassumedthatricherpeoplearenomorelikelytobemoretalented
thanpoorerpeople.Onedoesnotneedtobelieveintheinnatesuperiorityofthe
rich to find this implausible. After all, the fact that more able people tend to
make more money, must, over the medium run, make them richer than the
averageperson.CaselliandGennaioli(2005),whocalibrateamodeltoassessthe
importanceofthismechanism,concludethatinthelongrunitdoesservetolimit
the effects of credit constraints. However even then productivity remains 20
percent below what it would be, absent credit constraints. Moreover in a more
recent piece of work, Buera, Kaboski, and Shin (2008) conclude that the steady
outputdistortioncanbemuchlarger(50percent)iftherearefixedcosts
Finally, credit constraints are an inducement to save. By saving more you
not only get the additional resources from your own saving—you are also in a
positiontoborrowmore.Inotherwordsthereistheincentivetosaveyourway
outofwhateverinefficientsituationyoumightbein.
However, Banerjee and Duflo (2007), reviewing data from household
surveysfrom13poortomiddleincomecountries,concludethatthepoordonot
saveasmuchastheyarephysicallyableto.Theaveragepoorfamilyspendsvery
substantial fractions of their total expenditures (more than 15 percent in many
countries) on the combination of alcohol, cigarettes, sugar, and entertainment,7
allofwhichtheycould,inprinciple,savewithoutcompromisingtheirnutrition
oranyoftheirotherinvestments.
One reason why the poor may be reluctant to save is the logic of credit
constraintsmakingyousaveonlyworksifyouareclosetothepointwherethe
extraresourcesstarttopayoff.Intheworldofouropeningexample,ifyouare
sofarfromKthatyoucannotexpecttogetanywhereclosetoitinyourlefttime,
evenifyou saveeverythingyouearn,youwillnotwanttotakeonsaving(see
Buera (2008) for a formalization of this is idea). Moreover, Banerjee and
Mullainathan(2008)suggestthattheviewofsavingsimplicitinthisclaimmay
be somewhat naive, at least where the poor are concerned. They argue that for
thepoor,manyofthingsthateveryoneelsetakesasgranted—anextracupoftea,
aglassortwoofwine,asurprisepresentforyourchild—isatemptationtheyare
meanttoresist.Forthisreason,savingforthemisaparticularchallenge.

6.ReinforcingFactors
Wehavesofarbeenassumingthatthattheonlyconstraintoninvestmentisthe
lack of access to credit, which creates the impression that everyone wants
nothingmorethananopportunitytoinvest.Thisisneitheraprioriobvious,nor

7

 It is true that sugar is a source of calories,which they need, but there are many, much cheaper
(andlessunhealthy)waystogetthosecalories.
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clear in the data. There a number of reasons why people might be reluctant to
investeveniftheyhadthecapital.Wecometotheseonebyone.
Lack of Insurance

Starting a business typically involves bearing some risk. Insurance markets, of
which the stock market is an important example, exist partly to allow business
ownerstoreducetheamountofrisktheyhavetobearbysellingapartoftheir
revenue streams to others. In addition, insurance allows owners to get rid of
other risks—health expenditure risk, for example—that may also discourage
themfromtakingontheadditionalriskimpliedbystartinganewbusiness.8
Exposuretoriskmightbeaparticularproblemforthepoor,sinceforthem
failurecanmeanstarvationorworse.Yetformalinsurancemarketstypicallydo
not each out to the poor,9 primarily because there are substantial transaction
costsinvolved,especiallycomparedtowhatthepoorcanpay.Andonlythevery
largestcompaniesgettoselltheirassetsonthestockmarket,largelybecauseof
the(ratherelaborate)regulatoryrequirementsforbeingatradedcompany.
The poor therefore rely heavily on informal insurance, which is another
namefortacitorexplicitagreementstohelpeachotheroutintimesofneed.The
questionishoweffectivearethesearrangements.
Theidealinsurancemarketisoneinwhichpeoplebearnoavoidablerisks.
Inasettingwhereasinglevillageconstitutesaseparateinsurancemarketclosed
totherestoftheworld(sothatonlypeopleinthevillagecaninsureotherpeople
inthevillage,insomekindofmutualinsurancearrangement),thiscomesdown
to the requirement that individual consumption should only respond to
aggregate (villagelevel) income fluctuations, and not to fluctuations in the
income of specific individuals. Or to put it in less abstract terms, your income
fluctuationsshouldnottranslateintofluctuationsinyourownconsumption,as
long as aggregate consumption is unchanged. Given that what an individual
does has very little impact on aggregate uncertainty, this means that when
insurance markets work well, risk considerations should not have a significant
impactonthechoicesmadebypeople,irrespectiveoftheirwealth.
While a perfect insurance market is a more complex object than a perfect
creditmarket,andhencehardertodetect,therehavebeenanumberofattempts
to test the prediction about the irrelevance of fluctuations in your own income.
The Côte d’Ivoire Living Standards Measurement Surveys from 1985 to 1987
provide panel data on the income and consumption of up to 800 households,
whereeachhouseholdistrackedfor2consecutiveyears(1985and1986or1986
and1987).


8

 For a wide class of standard preferences, including both constant relative and absolute risk
aversion,anincreaseinbackgroundriskcausesinvestorstotakeslessrisk.
9SeeforexampletheevidencepresentedinBanerjeeandDuflo(2006).
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Table 2: OLS and IV Estimates of the Effects of Income on Consumption
West Forest

East Forest

Savannah

All rural

OLS 1985–86
No dummies

0.290

(6.2)

0.153

(3.2)

0.368

(5.8)

0.259

(8.8)

Village dummies

0.265

(5.7)

0.155

(3.5)

0.373

(5.7)

0.223

(7.7)

Own income

0.265

(5.3)

0.155

(3.2)

0.373

(5.6)

0.223

(7.1)

Village income

0.199

(1.4)

0.031

(0.2)

0.050

(0.2)

0.252

(3.0)

IVE 198586
No dummies

0.192

(3.9)

0.003

(0.1)

0.271

(4.0)

0.126

(4.0)

Village dummies

0.171

(3.5)

0.029

(0.6)

0.270

(3.8)

0.107

(3.4)

Own income

0.171

(3.2)

0.029

(0.5)

0.270

(3.7)

0.107

(3.1)

Village income

0.161

(1.1)

0.417

(2.0)

0.E020

(0.1)

0.144

(1.6)

OLS 198687
No dummies

0.458

(8.8)

0.162

(5.3)

0.168

(4.0)

0.239

(10.4)

Village dummies

0.424

(8.1)

0.173

(5.6)

0.164

(3.8)

0.235

(10.1)
(9.7)

Own income

0.424

(7.9)

0.173

(5.3)

0.164

(3.8)

0.235

Village income

0.350

(2.0)

0.094

(1.0)

0.061

(0.4)

0.039

(0.5)

No dummies

0.418

(7.8)

0.090

(2.8)

0.088

(2.0)

0.177

(7.4)

Village dummies

0.388

(7.3)

0.105

(3.2)

0.087

(1.9)

0.177

(7.3)

Own income

0.388

(7.1)

0.105

(3.1)

0.087

(1.9)

0.177

(7.0)

Village income

0.353

(2.0)

0.127

(1.3)

0.015

(0.1)

0.002

(0.0)

IVE 198687

Source: Deaton (1997).
Note: Absolute values of t-values are shown in brackets. The first row of each panel shows the coefficient on
income change of a regression of consumption changes on income changes. The second row reports the same
result when village dummies are included in the regression. The third and fourth rows show the estimates from
a regression of consumption changes on individual household and village average changes in income. The IV
regressions use the change in the value of cash income, individual and village average, as instruments for total
income including imputations; the t-values on these instruments in the first-stage regressions are large, typically
larger than 30. Because village dummies “sweep out” the village means, the coefficients—but not the standard
errors—are identical in the second and third rows in each panel.



The relation between changes in consumption and changes in incomes is
reportedintable2separatelyforthethreemainregionsandseparatelyfor1985–
86 and 1986–87. The first row of the first block for each year reports the basic
correlation between income and consumption: A fall in income always hurts
consumption,thoughthecoefficientvariesbetweenalowof0.09($1reductionin
incomemeansthatconsumptiongoesdownby9percent)toahighof0.46.The
next row does the same thing, but now there is a village dummy, intended to
pick up any villagelevel changes in consumption. Remarkably, the coefficients
onownincome,whichunderperfectinsuranceshouldhavefallentozeroonce
wecontrolledforvillagelevelchanges,donotbudgeatall.10
Not all the evidence quite so pessimistic. Townsend (1994) used detailed
householdleveldatafromfourvillagesintensivelystudiedbytheInternational
Crop Research Institute in the SemiArid Tropics (ICRISAT) in India, to see
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whetheritisconsistentwiththedata.Hefoundthatwhilethedatadidrejectthe
exact prediction, it did not miss by very much. In other words, his evidence
suggested that villagers do insure each other to a considerable extent:
Movements in individual consumption in his data seem largely uncorrelated
withmovementsinincome.
However later work by Townsend himself, based on data he collected in
Thailand,turnedouttobelessencouraging.11Somevillagesseemedtobemuch
more effective than others in providing insurance to their residents. Townsend
describes in detail how insurance arrangements differ across villages: While in
one village there is a web of wellfunctioning risksharing institutions, the
situationsinothervillagesaredifferent.Inonevillage,theinstitutionsexistbut
are dysfunctional; in another village, they are nonexistent; finally, in a third
village close to the roads, there seems to be no risksharing whatsoever, even
withinfamilies.12
As in the case of credit, it is possible that the failure of insurance has
something to do with informational asymmetries. It is not easy to insure
someoneagainstashockthathealoneobserves,sincehehaseveryincentiveto
alwaysclaimthatthingshadgonebadly.
However, as Duflo and Udry (2003) demonstrate, spouses in Côte d’Ivoire
do not seem to be willing to insure each other fully against rainfall shocks that
affectthemdifferentially.Sincerainfallisobviouslyobservable,theproblemhas
to be elsewhere. One possibility is that the problem is limited commitment:
Peoplemaybehappytoclaimwhatwaspromisedtothemwhenitistheirturn
to be paid, and then default when it comes for them to pay. This may be
particularlyeasyinasettingwherethesocialrelationsbetweenthesetofpeople
who are insuring each other are not particularly close: This is perhaps why
Townsendfindsnoinsuranceinthevillageclosesttotheroad.
The Limitations of the Land Market

The land market is crucial for investing for the simple reason that starting a
business requires real estate. This is especially an issue for the poor, because
agricultureisoneoftheindustrieswherethepoortendtocongregate.Moreover,
landisoftentheoneassettheyown.
Theideallandmarketisonewhereanyonecanbuyorleaseasmuchlandas
theywantforaslongastheywantatapricethatonlydependsonthequalityof
the land (and the length of the lease). Moreover, the lease should be at a fixed
rent, so that the lessor is the residual claimant on the produce of the land. The
fact that land can be freely bought and sold ensures that there is no particular
advantage or disadvantage to owning land compared to any other asset of
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SeeTownsend(1995).
 Fafchamps and Lund (2003) find that in the Philippines, households are much better insured
against some shocks than against others. In particular, they seem to be poorly insured against
healthrisk,afindingcorroboratedbyGertlerandGruber(2002)inIndonesia.
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comparable value.Thefactthatthelessorisaresidualclaimantmeansthatthe
landisputtooptimaluse.
Inpractice,bothpropertiesfailsystematically.Manydeveloping(andsome
developed countries) countries have regulations about who can buy land and
how much or how little. Binswanger, Deininger, and Feder (1995) argue that
almost every developing country today went through a phase when it had
regulationsonlandownershipthatwereintendedtogenerateconcentratedland
ownership. By contrast, Besley and Burgess (2000) provide a list of regulations
from different states in India, each an attempt to limit the concentration of
ownershipinland.Itisalsooftenunclearwhohastherighttosellaparticular
plot of land, since there is frequently no single person/family who has a clear,
undisputed, legal title to the land. This, in turn, reflects the importance of
encroachments and land grabs in the evolution of land rights, as well as the
importanceofcustomingoverninglandrelations,especiallyinAfrica.Therecent
popularity of land titling as a social intervention is a direct consequence of the
growingrecognitionofthisfact.
Where lease contracts exist, they are not always of the fixedrent type, at
leastwhenthelandisusedforcultivation.Manycountries,includingtheUnited
States, have a long tradition of an alternative contractual form, namely
sharecropping. Under sharecropping, the farmer only gets a fraction of the
produceoftheland,buthedoesnotneedtopayafixedrent.AsAlfredMarshall
pointed out more than one hundred years ago, this weakens incentives and
reducestheproductivityoftheland,butthenearuniversalityofsharecropping
suggeststhatitisaresponsetoarealneed.Thereissomedisagreementamong
economists about the exact nature of that need,13 but it is plausible that it is
relatedtothefactthatfarmersareoftenpoor,andmakingthempaythefullrent
whentheircropdoespoorlyisdifficultandprobablynotdesirable.
Finally,leaseholdsindevelopingcountriestendtoberelativelyshortlived.
Thenormisforittolasteitherayearoraseason.Longerleasesarenotunknown
but are rare. This might reflect the fact that it is custom rather than law that
securesmostoftheseleases:Perhapsitistoomuchtorelyoncustomtoenforce
leasesofarbitrarylength.
The Peculiarities of the Family

One thing that makes human capital different is that a lot of the decisions get
takenbyparents(orotherfamilymembers)onbehalfoftheirchildren.Inother
words,thosewhoaretakingthesedecisionsareoftendifferentfromthosewho
get the human capital. Gary Becker’s classic formulation of the problem of
investment in human capital avoids this problem by assuming that the family
canborrowagainstthechild’sfutureincome,therebyturningtheproblemintoa
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conventionalinvestmentdecision.Theamountinvestedinthatscenariowillnot
dependonthefamilieswherewithal.
In the more plausible circumstance where parents cannot borrow against
theirchildren’sfutureincome,theymightstillhopethatwhenhegrowsupand
reapsthebenefitsoftheirinvestment,hemightfeelobligatedtopaythemback
by taking care of them in their old age, but they know that he has no legal
obligation to do so. If he does, it is either because he feels for his parents or
becausesocietyexpectshimtodoso.Butthenitisnotclearthathewouldfeel
comfortableinentirelyabandoninghisparentsiftheyfailedtoeducatehim.This
isnottosaythatparentsdonotbenefitbymakingtheirchildrenricher,oreven
that they do not vicariously enjoy their children’s success, but to suggest that
investment in human capital may be driven as much by the parents’ sense of
whatistherightthingtodo,asbyanycalculationofcostsandbenefits.
Onceweacceptthispremise,itbecomesclearthatchildren’shumancapital
is not very different from any other consumption good, and therefore richer
familieswilltendtoinvestmoreintheirchildren’shealthandeducation.Also,as
a consumption decision, human capital decisions may be more a product of
cultureandtraditionthanthecoldcalculationofbenefits.Thisisnottosaythat
benefitsareirrelevant,buttheresponsivenesstothemmaynotbeaslargeasone
mighthaveexpected.

7.TheEvidenceonUnderinvestment
Theargumentsofarhasbeenthattherearemanyreasonswhythosewhodonot
haveenoughwealthoftheirownmightunderinvest.Isthisactuallyarealissue
intheworld?
Evidence from Industry and Trade

Direct estimates of the marginal product suggest that there are in fact a lot of
unexploited investment opportunities. Figure 1 plots nonparametric
relationshipsbetweenfromearningsandfirmcapitalinMexico.14Evenignoring
the astronomical returns at the very low values of firm capital, this figure
suggests huge returns to capital for these small firms: For firms with less than
$200 invested, the rate of returns reaches 15 percent per month, well above the
informalinterestratesavailableinpawnshopsorthroughmicrocreditprograms
(on the order of 3 percent per month). Estimated rates of return decline with
investment, but remain high (7 percent to 10 percent per month for firms with
investment between $200 and $500, and 5 percent for firms with investment
between$500and$1,000).Thesefirmsarethereforealltoosmall,giventhatreal
interest rates on savings in Mexico are substantially less than 10 percent per
month.

14

FromMcKenzieandWoodruff(2006).
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Figure 1: Parametric Returns, $0–1,000 Capital
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Trade credit is an important form of credit everywhere and perhaps
especiallywheretheformalinstitutionsofthecreditmarketareunderdeveloped.
Fisman(2001)lookedattherelationbetweenaccesstotradecreditandcapacity
utilization in a sample of 545 firms in Cote d’Ivoire, Kenya, Tanzania, Zambia,
andZimbabweandfindsthatfirmsthatgettradecreditfromallitsthreemain
suppliers(onaverage,aboutoneoutofthethreesuppliersprovidetradecredit)
have 10 percent better capacity utilization than firms that have no trade credit.
Moreover the relation is much stronger in industries where it is important to
carrylargeinventories.
However such studies present serious methodological issues: The basic
problem comes from the fact that investment levels are likely to be correlated
with omitted variables. For example, in a world without credit constraints,
investmentwillbepositivelycorrelatedwiththeexpectedreturnstoinvestment,
generating a positive “ability bias” (Olley and Pakes, 1996). Mckenzie and
Woodruffattempttocontrolformanagerialabilitybyincludingthefirmowner’s
wageinpreviousemployment,butthisgoesonlyapartofthewayifindividuals
choosetoenterselfemploymentpreciselybecausetheirexpectedproductivityin
selfemployment is much larger than their productivity in an employed job.
Conversely,therecouldbeanegativeabilitybiasifcapitalisallocatedtofirmsin
ordertoavoidtheirfailure.
Banerjee and Duflo (2003a) take advantage of a change in the definition of
thesocalled“prioritysector”inIndiatocircumventthesedifficulties.Allbanks
inIndiaarerequiredtolendatleast40percentoftheirnetcredittothe“priority
sector,”whichincludessmallscaleindustry,ataninterestratethatisrequiredto
be no more than 4 percent above their prime lending rate. In January 1998, the
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limit on total investment in plants and machinery for a firm to be eligible for
inclusioninthesmallscaleindustrycategorywasraisedfromRs.6.5millionto
Rs. 30 million. Banerjee and Duflo first show that after the reforms, newly
eligible firms (those with investment between Rs. 6.5 million and 30 million)
receivedonaveragelargerincrementsintheirworkingcapitallimitthansmaller
firms.Theythenshowthatthesalesandprofitsincreasedfasterforthesefirms
duringthesameperiod.Puttingthesetwofactstogether,theyusethevariation
intheeligibilityruleovertimetoconstructinstrumentalvariableestimatesofthe
impactofworkingcapitalonsalesandprofits.Aftercomputinganonsubsidized
costofcapital,theyestimatethatthereturnstocapitalinthesefirmsmustbeat
least94percent.
Averydifferentkindofevidenceforunderinvestmentcomesfromthefact
that many people pay the very high interest rates reported in the previous
subsection. Given that this money typically goes into financing trade and
industry,ourpresumptionisthatthepeopleborrowingattheseratesofoften50
percentormoremusthaveamarginalproductofcapitalthatisevenhigher.On
the other hand, the average marginal product in developing countries seems
nowherenear50percent.Onewaytogetattheaverageofthemarginalproducts
is to look at the Incremental Capital Output Ratio (ICOR) for the country as a
whole. The ICOR measures the increase in output predicted by a one unit
increaseincapitalstock.Itiscalculatedbyextrapolatingfromthepastexperience
of the country and assumes that the next unit of capital will be used exactly as
efficiently (or inefficiently) as the last one. The inverse of the ICOR therefore
givesanupperboundfortheaveragemarginalproductfortheeconomy—itisan
upperboundbecausethecalculationoftheICORdoesnotcontrolfortheeffect
oftheincreasesintheotherfactorsofproduction,whichalsocontributestothe
increaseinoutput.15Forthelate1990s,theIMFestimatesthattheICORisover
4.5 for India and 3.7 for Uganda. The implied upper bound on the average
marginalproductis22percentforIndiaand27percentinUganda.
ThefactthatmanyfirmsinIndiahaveamarginalproductof50percentor
more, while the average marginal product is only 22 percent or so, is strong
primafacieevidenceforthemisallocationofcapital.Thefirmswiththemarginal
productof50percentandmoreareclearlytoosmall,whileotherfirms(theones
thatbringtheaveragedownto22percent)mustinsomesensebetoolarge.
FinallyDeMel,Mckenzie,andWoodruff(2007)estimatethereturnstosmall
enterprises in Sri Lanka from a randomized experiment where they offer a
random sample of firms either SLR 10,000 or SLR 20,000 as a capital infusion.
Theyfindaveragemonthlyreturnsinthe4–5percentrange,thoughthisdoesnot
correct for the cost of any additional work time spent by the owner or his/her
familymembers(whoarenotdirectlypaid)becauseoftheinflowofthecapital
(probably not huge). This is to be compared to the annual real return on bank
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Theimplicitassumptionthattheotherfactorsofproductionaregrowingisprobablyreasonable
formostdevelopingcountries,exceptperhapsinAfrica.
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loans,whichwasoftheorderof3–7.5percentinSriLankaatthattime.Clearly
thereisnoevidenceofthetworeturnsbeingequalized.
Evidence from Agriculture

There is also direct evidence of very high rates of returns on productive
investment in agriculture. In the forestsavannah in southern Ghana, cocoa
cultivation has been receding for many years because of the swollen shoot
disease. It has been replaced by a cassavamaize intercrop. Recently pineapple
cultivationforexporttoEuropehasofferedanewopportunityforfarmersinthis
area. In 1997 and 1998 more than 200 households in four clusters in this area,
cultivating 1,070 plots, were surveyed every six weeks for approximately two
years. Figure 2 reports the distribution of profits (in 1,000 cedis) on the
traditional cassavamaize intercrop and on pineapples based on this survey.16
Pineapple production first order stochastically dominates the traditional inter
crop; and the average returns associated with switching from the traditional
maize and cassava intercrops to pineapple is estimated to be in excess of 1,200
percent!Yetonly190outof1,070plotswereusedforpineapple.Theauthorssay
that the “The virtually unanimous response to the question ‘Why are you not
farming pineapple?’ provided by our respondents was ‘I don’t have the
money’,”17 though some heterogeneity between those who have switched to
pineappleandthosewhohavenotcannotbeentirelyruledout.

Figure 2: Distribution of Per Hectare Profits (1,000 cedis)
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Evidence from experimental farms also suggests that, in Africa, the rate of
returnstousingchemicalfertilizer(formaize)wouldalsobehigh.However,this
evidence may not be realistic, if the ideal conditions of an experimental farm
cannot be reproduced on actual farms. Fosterand Rosenzweig (1995)show, for
example, that the returns to switching to highyielding varieties were actually
low in the early years of the green revolution in India, and even negative for
farmers without an education. This is despite the fact that these varieties had
precisely been selected for having high yields, in proper conditions. But they
required complementary inputs in the correct quantities and timing. If farmers
were not able or did not know how to supply those, the rates of returns were
actuallylow.
Chemicalfertilizer,however,isnotanewtechnology,andtheproperwayto
use it is well understood. To estimate the rates of returns to using fertilizer in
actualfarmsinKenya,Duflo,Kremer,andRobinson(2008),incollaborationwith
a small NGO, set up smallscale randomized trials on people’s farms: Each
farmer in the trial delimited two small plots. On one randomly selected plot, a
fieldofficerfromtheNGOhelpedthefarmerapplyfertilizer.Otherthanthat,the
farmerscontinuedtofarmasusual.Theyfindthattheratesofreturnsfromusing
asmallamountoffertilizervariedfrom169percentto500percentdependingon
theyear,althoughofreturnsdeclinedfastwiththequantityusedonaplotofa
givensize.
Evidenceforadifferenttypeofunderinvestmentinagricultureisillustrated
inTable3.Thisisthesocallednegativesizeproductivityrelationship,theidea
thatthesmallestfarmtendtobethemostproductive.Eachcolumnofthetable
comparestheproductivityofsmallandlargefarmswithinaparticularcountry.


Table 3: Farm-Size Productivity Differences, Selected Countries
Farm size a
Small farm (hectares)
Largest farm (hectares)

Northeast Brazil b

Punjab, Pakistan c

Muda, Malaysia d

563

274

148

(10.0–49.9)

(5.1–10.1)

(0.7–1.0)

100

100

100

(500+)

(20+)

(5.7–11.3)

Source: Barry and Cline (1979).
Notes:
a. 100 = largest farm size compared with second smallest farm size. Second smallest farm size used in
calculations to avoid abnormal productivity results often recorded for the smallest plots.
b. Table 4-1. Northeastern Brazil, 1973; Production per Unit of Available Land Resource, by Farm Size Group,
p. 46. Index taken using average gross receipts/areas for size group 2 (small) and 6 (large), average for all
zones excluding zone F, where sugarcane and cocoa plantations skew productivity average for large farms.
c. Table 4-29. Relative Land Productivity by Farm Size: Agricultural Census and FABS Survey-based Estimates
Compared, (1968–9) p. 84. Index taken using value added per cultivated acre for second smallest size group
and largest.
d. Table 4-48. Factor Productivity of Muda River Farms by Size, Double Croppers, 1972–3 p. 117. Index taken
from value added in agriculture/relong (0.283 ha = 1 relong).
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Thegapisenormous:afactorof6inBrazilandafactorof2.75inPakistan.Itis
smaller (only 1.5) in Malaysia, but then the large farm in Malaysia is not very
large. Taken together, it provides strong prima facie evidence that markets are
somehownotallocatingtherightamountoflandtothosewhocurrentlyfarmthe
smallerplots.
Theproblemwiththiskindofevidenceisthatitignoresthemanyreasons
why the bigger farm may be inherently less productive—worse soil quality for
example. However, similar, but somewhat less dramatic, results show up even
afterwecontrolfordifferencesinlandquality.Figure3showstheresultsofsuch
anexercise:Eachstraightlineinthisfigurerepresentstherelationshipbetween
the profitwealth ratio and a measure of underlying risk, namely the standard
deviationofthedateofmonsoononset,forfourdifferentsizecategoriesoffarms.
The data comes from the Indian ICRISAT villages. The first observation about
thefigureisthattheprofitwealthratioisthehighestforthesmallestfarms,and
when risk is comparatively low, the gap is more than 3:1. Because wealth
includes the value of the land, the measure implicitly takes into account
differences in the quality of the land, as long as land prices are a reasonable
measureoflandquality.


Figure 3: Profit-Wealth Ratios and Weather Variability, by Wealth and Class
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The second notable fact about this figure is that all the lines slope down:
Whenriskgoesup,theaveragereturngoesdown.Inpartthismaybeinevitable,
but it may also reflect the fact that the lack of insurance encourages people to
avoid risky (but remunerative) choices.18 This is consistent with the fact that
profitabilityfallsfasterforthepoorerfarmers(whoarelessabletoselfinsure)as
theriskgoesup.Specifically,aonestandarddeviationincreaseinthecoefficient
of variation of rainfall leads to a 35 percent reduction in the profit of poor
farmers,15percentreductionintheprofitofmedianfarmers,andnoreduction
intheprofitofrichfarmers.Thestudyalsofindsthatinputchoicesareaffected
byvariabilityinrainfallandinparticular,poorfarmersmakelessefficientinput
choicesinariskyenvironment.
In related work, Morduch (1993) specifically investigated how the
anticipation of credit constraint affects the decision to invest in highyielding
variety(HYV)seeds.Specificallyhesplitsthesampleintotwogroups,onegroup
oflandholderswhoareexpectedtohavetheabilitytosmooththeirconsumption,
andonegroupthatownslittleland,whomweexpectaprioritobeconstrained.
Hefindsthatthemoreconstrainedgroupdevoteconsiderablysmallerfractionof
theirlandtoHYVseedsforriceandcastor.
Anotherconsequenceoflackofinsuranceisthatitmayleadhouseholdsto
use productive assets as buffer stocks and consumption smoothing devices,
which would be a cause for inefficient investment. Rosenzweig and Wolpin
(1993)arguethatbullocks(whichareanessentialproductiveassetinagriculture)
servethispurposeinruralIndia.UsingtheICRISATdata,coveringthreevillages
insemiaridareasinIndia,theyshowthatbullocks,whichconstitutealargepart
ofthehouseholds’liquidwealth(50percentforthepoorestfarmers),arebought
andsoldquitefrequently(86percentofhouseholdshadeitherboughtorsolda
bullockinthepreviousyear,andathirdofthehouseholdyearobservationsare
characterizedbyapurchaseorsale),andthatsalestendtotakeplacewhenprofit
realizations are high, while purchases take place when profit realizations are
low.Sincethereisverylittletransactioninland,thissuggeststhatbullocksare
usedforconsumptionsmoothing.Becauseeverybodyneedsbullocksaroundthe
sametime,andbullocksarehardtorentout,RosenzweigandWolpinestimate
that, in order to maximize production efficiency, each household should own
exactlytwobullocksatanygivenpointintime.Thedatasuggestthat,forpooror
midsizefarmersthereisconsiderableunderinvestmentinbullocks,presumably
becauseoftheborrowingconstraintsandtheinabilitytoborrowandaccumulate
financialassetstosmoothconsumption:Almosthalfthehouseholdsinanygiven
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Someoftheeffectsoflackofinsurancemaybequitesubtle.BanerjeeandNewman(1998)argue,
for example, that the availability of insurance in one location (the village), combined with its
unavailability in another (the city), may lead to inefficient migration decisions, since some
individualswithhighpotentialinthecitymayprefertostayinthevillagetoremaininsured.
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yearholdnobullock(mostoftheothersownexactlytwo).19Usingtheestimates
derived from a structural model where household use bullocks as a
consumptionsmoothing device in an environment where bullocks cannot be
rented and there is no financial asset available to smooth consumption, they
simulateapolicyinwhichthefarmersaregivenacertainnonfarmincomeof500
rupees(whichrepresents20percentofthemeanhouseholdfoodconsumption)
every period. This policy would raise the average bullock holding to 1.56, and
considerablyreduceitsvariability,duetotwoeffects:Theincomeislessvariable,
and by increasing the income, it makes “prudent” farmers (farmers with
decliningabsoluteriskaversion)morewillingtobeartheagriculturalrisk.
There is also compelling evidence that sharecropping tenants are less
productive than similar farmers who own their land. Binswanger and
Rosenzweig (1986) and Shaban (1987) both show that, controlling for farmers’
fixedeffect(thatis,comparingtheproductivityofownercultivatedandfarmed
land for farmers who cultivate both their own land and that of others) and for
land characteristics, productivity is 30 percent lower in sharecropped plots.
Shabanalsoshowsthatalltheinputsareloweronsharecroppedland,including
shortterminvestments(fertilizerandseeds).Healsofindssystematicdifferences
inlandquality(ownercultivatedhasahigherpriceperhectare),whichcouldin
part reflect longterm investment. In related work, Lafont and Matoussi (1995)
use data from Tunisia to show that a shift from sharecropping to owner
cultivation raised output by 33 percent, and moving from a shortterm tenancy
contracttoalongertermcontractincreasedoutputby27.5percent.20
Evidence from Human Capital

According to the report of the Commission for Macroeconomics and Health
(WHO, 2001), returns to investing in health are the order of 500 percent.
However, these numbers have been arrived at on the basis of crosscountry
growth regressions, and are not as easy to interpret as what would actually
happenifsomeonewouldinvestanextradollaronhealth.Thatbeingsaid,there
areclearlyexamplesofspecifichealthinterventionsthathaveenormousprivate
and social returns: There is substantial experimental evidence that
supplementation in iron and vitamin A increases productivity at relatively low
cost. Basta et al. (1979) study an iron supplementation experiment conducted
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Thefactthatthereisunderinvestmentonaverage,andnotonlyasetofpeoplewithtoomany
bullocks and a set of people with too few, is probably due to the fact that bullocks are a lumpy
investment, and owning more than two is very inefficient for production—there is no small
adjustmentpossibleatthemargin.
20Anotherpieceofrelevantevidencecomesfromtheeffectsoftitlingnonagriculturalland.Field
(2003)showsevidencefromlandtitlingprogramintheslumsofurbanPeru,whichsuggeststhat
the lack of a clear title to the land where you have built your home reduces the ability of the
householdmemberstoworkoutside.Fieldhypothesizesthatthisisbecausesomeoneneedstobe
home to defend the untitled property from expropriation by others. However, she does not find
anyevidencethatlandtitlingimprovesaccesstocredit.
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amongrubbertreetappersinIndonesia.Baselinehealthmeasuresindicatedthat
45 percent of the study population was anemic. The intervention combined an
ironsupplementandanincentive(giventobothtreatmentandcontrolgroups)
totakethepillontime.Workproductivityamongthosewhogotthetreatment
increased by 20 percent (or $132 per year), at a cost per workeryear of $0.50.
Eventakingintoaccountthecostoftheincentive($11peryear),theintervention
suggestsextremelyhighratesofreturns.Thomasetal.(2006)obtainlower,but
still high, estimates in a larger experiment, also conducted in Indonesia: They
found that iron supplementation experiments in Indonesia reduced anemia,
increased the probably of participating in the labor market, and increased
earningsofselfemployedworkers.Theyestimatethat,forselfemployedmales,
thebenefitsofironsupplementationamountto$40peryear,atacostof$6per
year.21 The costbenefit analysis of a deworming program (Miguel and Kremer,
2004) in Kenya reports estimates of a similar order of magnitude: Taking into
accountexternalities(duetothecontagiousnatureofworms),theprogramledto
an average increase in school participation of 0.14 years. Using a reasonable
figureforthereturnstoayearofeducation,thisadditionalschoolingwillleadto
abenefitof$30overthelifeofthechild,atacostof$0.49perchildperyear.Not
all interventions have the same rates of return however: A study of Chinese
cottonmillworkers(Lietal.,1994)ledtoasignificantincreaseinfitness,butno
correspondingincreaseinproductivity.
Measuredreturnsonprivateinvestmentineducationtendnottobequiteso
high.BanerjeeandDuflo(2006)surveythecrosscountryevidenceonMincerian
returns, and conclude that “Using the preferred data, the Mincerian rates of
returnsseemtovarylittleacrosscountries:Themeanrateofreturnsis8.96,with
astandarddeviationof2.2.Themaximumrateofreturnstoeducation(Pakistan)
is15.4percent,andtheminimumis2.7percent(Italy).”Ontheotherhand,most
oftheeducationalbenefitsofdewormingmentionedinthelastparagraphwould
be captured by a child whose parents are willing to spend 50 cents on the
deworming medicine. This clearly offers a return that is much higher than the
measured Mincerian returns at affordable absolute cost, though they are not
strictly comparable, since deworming does not require the child to spend more
years in school, but helps her get more out of the years that she is already
spendinginschool.However,whenthedewormingmedicinewasofferedfreeto
thechildren,thetakeupwasonly57percent.Inthissense,itisclearthatatleast
someofthecausesofunderinvestmenthavetobesoughtinthewaythefamily
makesdecisions,ratherthaninthelackofresourcesperse.



21

Thisnumbertakesintoaccountthefactthatonly20percentoftheIndonesianpopulationisiron
deficient: The private returns of iron supplementation for someone who knew they were iron
deficient—whichtheycanfindoutusingasimplefingerprick—wouldbe$200.
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8.InvestmentEfficiencyand
theDistributionofWealth
All ofthisevidencesuggeststhatmarketsareimperfectandwealthmattersfor
investment. What does the data have to say about the relation between
investmentandthedistributionofwealth?
A numbers of authors have tried to look at thisquestion by examining the
crosscountry relation between inequality and growth (which is presumably
whatinvestmentismeanttoachieve).Alongliterature(seeBenabou(1996)fora
survey)estimatedalongrunequation,withgrowthbetween1990and1960(say)
regressed on income in 1960, a set of control variables, and inequality in 1960.
Estimating these equations tended to generate negative coefficients for
inequality. However there are obvious concerns about whether such a relation
could be driven entirely by omitted variables. To address this problem, Li and
Zhou(1998)andForbes(2000)usedtheDeiningerandSquiredatasettofocuson
theimpactofinequalityonshortrun(fiveyears)growth,andintroducedalinear
fixedeffect.22Theresultschangeratherdramatically:Thecoefficientofinequality
in this specification is positive, and significant. Finally, Barro (2000) used the
same shortfrequency data (he is focusing on tenyear intervals), but does not
introduce a fixed effect. He finds that inequality is negatively associated with
growthinthepoorercountries,andpositivelyinrichcountries.
All of these results are based on linearly regressing growth on inequality.
Banerjee and Duflo (2003b) regress growth (or changes in growth)
nonparametrically on changes in inequality and find the relationship to be an
inverted Ushape. In other words, both reductions and increases in inequality
seemtobeaccompaniedbyafallingrowth.BanerjeeandDufloworrythatthis
resultmighteitherbedrivenbyomittedvariablesorbythefactthatinequalityis
poorlymeasured.
Atamorebasiclevel,whatwemakeofthisevidenceisseverelylimitedby
problemsofassigningcausality:Afterall,whileinequalitymightaffectgrowth,
growth also affects the distribution of wealth. Moreover policies or underlying
economicconditionsthatdriveone,mightveryplausiblyalsodrivetheother.
My view, therefore, is that it makes more sense to focus on specific causal
mechanisms that connect the wealth distribution to investment or growth
outcomes, and to try to use the available evidence to assess the plausibility of
theseindividualmechanisms.
The Effect on Aggregate Investment

Inequalitymeansthatsomepeoplehavemorewealththanothers.Fromwhatwe
said in the last sections, at least some of these lucky people will end up

22

 Forbes (2000) also corrects for the bias introduced by introducing a lagged variable in a fixed
effectspecificationbyusingtheGMMestimatordevelopedbyArellanoandBond(1991).
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overinvesting, while others, typically those who do not have enough money or
the right social connections, will invest too little. Since some people overinvest
andothersunderinvest,itisnotobviousthataggregateinvestmentneedstogo
down.Forexample,theeconomycouldhaveafixedsupplyofsavingssupplied
inelastically: If the economy is closed, so that investment is always equal to
savings in equilibrium, total investment will then be independent of the
distributionofinvestmentsacrosspopulation.
On the hand consider a scenario where savings are interest sensitive. An
increaseinwealthinequalitywouldtypicallyimplythattheremorepeoplewho
cannotinvestasmuchtheywouldwantto,saybecausetheydonothaveenough
creditorinsurance.Tocompensateforthelackofinvestmentdemandfromthe
poor, the rich, who are already in a position to invest as much as they want,
wouldhavetodemandmorecapital.Butthiswouldonlyhappeniftheinterest
ratewerelowerandalowerinterestratetendstodiscouragesavingandhence
investment.
Where the investment is not a financial investment, but an investment of
timeoreffort,thereisnoreasonwhytheunderinvestmentbyonepersonwillbe
matched by an overinvestment by others. For example, consider a hypothetical
settingwhereinitiallylandwasequallydistributedandeveryfarmerfarmedhis
ownland.Then,forsomereason,landbecamemoreunequallydistributed.Now
somehavemorethantheywanttofarmandsomehaveless,andwanttoworkas
tenants on the land that the big farmers do not want to farm. However let us
assumethattheyarenowtoopoortofeelcomfortablewithafixedrentcontract
andbecomesharecroppers,withtheconcomitantlossineffortandproductivity.
Thisisapureloss,not compensatedbyanygainelsewhere,sincethelandthat
continuestobeownercultivatedcontinuestohavetheprevious(efficient)level
ofproductivity.
Insuchanenvironment,agovernmentinterventionthatforcesthelandlords
togivetheirsharecroppersahighershareoftheoutputthanthemarketwould
givethemshouldincreaseeffortandproductivity.Thisisexactlywhathappened
inWestBengal,India,whenaLeftFrontgovernmentcametopowerin1977.The
tenant’sshareofoutputwassetataminimumof75percentaslongasthetenant
providedallinputsand,inaddition,thetenantwasguaranteedalargemeasure
ofsecurityoftenure,whichmayhaveencouragedhimtoundertakemorelong
terminvestmentsontheland.Surveyevidenceshowthattherewasasubstantial
increase in both tenure security and the share of output going to the
sharecropper. The fact that the implementation of this reform was
bureaucratically driven and proceeded at different speeds in different areas,
suggeststhepossibilityofusingvariationintheimplementationofthereformto
evaluate its impact. The data suggests that there was a substantial (62 percent)
increase in the productivity of the land (Banerjee, Gertler, and Ghatak, 2002)
More recent work on the impact of the same tenancy reform program, using
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farmlevel data, finds similar though somewhat smaller results (Bardhan and
Mookherjee(2007)).
Onereasonwhythisparticularredistributivereformworkedsowellisthat
agriculture, at least in laborabundant countries, is an industry where there
seemstobediminishingreturnstoscale(thoughthismightbechangingwiththe
introductionofhighvaluedaddedproduceforexport).
To see what happens when we move away from diminishing returns, it is
worth going back to our opening example: there we said that moving to full
equalitywouldleadtothecapitalbeingoptimallyused,aslongasallofthecapital
gets invested. The caveat at the end is crucial. The problem is that if K is a lot
largerthanmeanwealth,thenitisnotclearthattheinterestratecanfallenough
topermitsomeonewithaveragewealthtoborrowallthewayuptoK(orrather,
iftheinterestrateweretofallthatfar,peoplewouldjustkeepthemoneyintheir
mattress). In that case, full equality is disastrous: no one will get to invest. The
onlywaytogetsomeinvestmentinthiscaseistomakesomepeoplerichenough
thattheycanborrowthenecessaryamount,andthiswouldnecessarilyhaveto
mean that others will end up much poorer (see Galor and Zeira (1993) for an
early discussion of this point). However, even here one can have too much
inequality:IftherearepeoplewhoareinapositiontoinvestmorethanK,then
takingwealthawayfromthemandhandingittosomeofthosewhoaretoopoor
toinvestwillincreasethetotalamountinvested.
The Effect on the Scale of Investment

Returns to scale are also central to understanding the relation between wealth
inequality and the efficiency of investment. In particular, as long as there are
diminishing returns to scale in the aggregate production function, and the
amountpeoplecanborrow(andthereforethemaximumamounttheycaninvest)
is proportional to their wealth, greater inequality must lead to less effective
investment. This is because with diminishing returns the smaller you are the
more productive you are (per dollar invested); more inequality makes the
productive small firms even smaller and reallocates that capital to the
unproductivelargefirmsthatbecomeevenlarger.
If the production technology exhibits increasing returns over some range,
then it is no longer true that the smallest firms are the most productive and
redistributing capital from the smallest firms to somewhat larger firms might
actuallyraiseproductivity.
More generally the effect of inequality will depend on the shape of the
production function, and the size of the investment potential of the average
personrelativetothefixedcost.
Howgoodorbadistheassumptionofdecreasingreturnsintheproduction
function of an individual firm? As mentioned above, Mackenzie and Woodruff
(2006)attempttoestimateaproductionfunctionforsmallMexicanfirms.Their
estimates suggest that there are strong diminishing returns while Mesnard and
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Ravallion (2001) find weak diminishing returns using Tunisian data. These
resultsarereinforcedbytheevidencefromtheSriLankanexperimentbyDeMel,
Mckenzie, and Woodruff, that was discussed above. The revenues of the firms
thatwererandomlyallocatedSLR20,000inextracapitalgrewbylessthantwice
asmuchasthegrowthintherevenueofthefirmsthatgotSLR20,000.
On the other hand, there are many who argue that firms in developing
countriessufferfrombeingtoosmall,andasaresultbeingunabletomakeuseof
the most effective available technologies.23 Certainly this would be a consistent
with Banerjee and Duflo’s (2003a) finding that the return on capital in a set of
whatareverylargefirmsinIndia,isintheneighborhoodof80percent.
Onewaytosquarethesetwosetsofclaimsistoassumethatthereareindeed
diminishing returns to scale in the smallest firms generated, perhaps, by the
standardagencyproblem(asyouexpandyouneedtohirelabor,andhiredlabor
is less efficient than family labor). However once you are beyond a certain
minimum efficient scale (which may be quite large, at least compared to the
wherewithal of the average person in a third world country), the fact that you
have access to much better technologies opens up the possibility of increasing
returns,atleastoversomerange.
What happens once we cross into the zone of increasing return? Do the
returns keep growing with investment or do we eventually go back into
diminishing returns? This is, obviously, closely related to a question that often
comes up: Is it inequality that we are really concerned with, or is poverty the
mainissue?Istherealproblemthattherearepeoplewhoaretoopoortoachieve
theminimumefficientscale,oraretherealsofirmsthatareinefficientlylarge?
Whilewehavenoverygoodwaytoanswerthisquestion,itisworthnoting
that the very largest firms even in a country like India are traded on the stock
market. The average stock market return is therefore a potential proxy for the
returnoncapitalinthesefirms.Fortheperiod1991–2004,theaveragerealreturn
on the SENSEX (the index of the Indian stock market) was 11 percent. These
returnsprobablyunderstatetheprofitabilityofthesefirms,becausesomeofthe
profits probably gets diverted into the pockets of the controlling shareholders,
butthegapbetweenthesenumbersandtherealreturnsthatthefirmsinBanerjee
andDuflo(2003a)wereearning(morethan70percent)isenormous.Ofcourse,
these are not random firms—indeed it is possible they got the extra capital
probablypreciselybecausetheyarethemostproductivefirms—butthefirmsin
the study, mentioned above, by De Mel, Mckenzie, and Woodruff (2007) that
wereearning4–5percentpermonthwereinfactchosenatrandom(albeitinSri
Lanka). There is at least some reason to believe that the largest firms are
substantiallylessproductivethanmanysmallerfirms.


23

 See, for example, the McKinsey report on productivity in India cited in Banerjee and Duflo
(2006).
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The Effect on the Quality of the Investment

Thelogicofscramblinganditsconnectiontowealthinequalityhasalreadybeen
discussed.Aninterestingexampleofthisphenomenoncomesfromastudyofthe
knittedgarmentindustryinthesouthernIndiantownofTirupur(Banerjeeand
Munshi, 2004). Two groups of people operate in Tirupur. First, there are the
Gounders, who issue from a small, wealthy, agricultural community from the
area around Tirupur, and who have moved into the readymade garment
industry because there was not much investment opportunity in agriculture.
Second, there are the outsiders from various regions and communities who
started joining the city in the 1990s. The Gounders have, unsurprisingly, much
strongertiesinthelocalcommunity,andthusbetteraccesstolocalfinance,but
may be expected to have less natural abilities for garment manufacturing than
theoutsiders,whocametoTirupurpreciselybecauseofitsreputationasacenter
for garment export. The Gounders own about twice as much capital as the
outsiders on average. Figure 4 plots the capital stock of Gounder and outsider
firmsasafunctionoftheageofthefirm:ItdemonstratesthatGounderfirmsof
all ages own more capital, though there is a strong tendency towards
convergenceasthefirmsage.Figure5plotssales,onceagainasafunctionofage.
ItisclearthattheGounders,despiteowningmorecapital,losetheirearlyleadin
salesbyaboutyear5,andendupsellingless.Theoutsidersareclearlymoreable
thantheGounders,buttheyneverthelessinvestless24becausetheyarelesscash
richanddonothavetherightconnections.

9.Conclusion:SomeTakeawayMessages
The relationship between the efficiency of investment and the distribution of
wealthisanythingbutstraightforwardandonepurposeofthisessayistobring
out the various forces that contribute to that complexity. However there are at
least a few important questions where there is somethingmore categorical that
canbesaid.
First,itisclearthatthedistributionofwealthissomethingthatoneneedsto
worryabout,evenifonehasnonormativepreferencesaboutthedistributionof
wealth. In a world where financial markets do not do what they are meant to,
whichistheworldofthedevelopingcountries,thereisnopresumptionthatthe
distributionofwealthisanywhereclosetowhatitneedstobetoinduceefficient
investment,andthelossinproductivityispotentiallyverylarge.


24

 This is not because capital and talent happen to be substitutes. In this data, as it is generally
assumed,capitalandabilityappeartobecomplements.
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Figure 4: Capital Stock—Net Cohort Effects
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Source: Banerjee and Munshi (2004).



Figure 5: C–E Ratio, C–P Ratio—Net Cohort Effects
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Second, it is not true that we do not need to worry about the rich getting
richer,aslongasthepoorarealsogettingricher.Thepointisthattherichand
the poor compete for resources, including capital, and making the rich richer
makesitharderforthepoortocompetewiththem.Toseetheexactlogicbehind
this point, consider a toy economy where there are two technologies. One
requiresaninvestmentofKandyieldsaperdollarinvested.Theotherrequiresa
minimuminvestmentofK*>Kandyieldsa*<aperdollarinvested.Supposeto
start with, neither the poor (who have wealth W11  K , say) nor the rich (who
have wealth W21 ! K ) can afford to invest in the more capitalintensive
technologybutallofthemcaninvestintheothertechnology:Inotherwords,the
initialequilibriuminterestrater1issuchthat

K  1  O r 1 W11  1  O r 1 W21  K * 

Thecapitalmarketclearsbytherichlendingtothepoorandeveryoneinvesting
1
inthelesscapitalintensivetechnology.Outputpercapitais aWaverage
.
Nowsuppose W11 goesupto W12 while W21 goesupto W22 and

1  O r 1 W22 ! K * ! 1  O r 1 W12 .

Inotherwords,therichcannowtrytoinvestinthecapitalintensivetechnology
as long as the interest rate remains the same. Will they want to do it? This
dependsonwhether

a * K * r 1 K * W22 

islargerorsmallerthan


aK  r 1 K  W22 ,

whichtranslatesintothecondition

a * r 1 K * ! a  r 1 K 

formovingtothecapitalintensivetechnology.Though a*islessthan a,thefact
thatK*islargerthanKmakesthispossible.
Because the rich want to invest in the more capitalintensive project, they
willnowstoplendingandstarttryingtoborrow.Thiswillbidtheinterestrate
up,whichmakegodown.Thenetresultcaneasilybethatthepoorcanlonger
reach up to K and as a result turn into lenders. Only the lessproductive
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2
technology is now in use and total GDP is a * Waverage
, which can easily be less

thanwhatitusedtobe,despitetheincreasedwealth.
Thisargumentgetsreinforcedif,asislikely,thefixedcostsofinvestmentgo
upwhenoverallwealthgoesup(because,say,thepriceoflandorthewagerate
goes up). If the technology of lending exhibits some increasing returns—as is
plausible—thismechanismwillapplywithevengreaterforce.
Third,asemphasizedalready,itisnottruethattheonlyrealproblemisthat
thepooraretoopoortoinvestefficiently.Itcanalsobethecasethatthereistoo
muchcapitalinthehandsoftherich.
Fourth, there is reason to try to redistribute investible resources, not only
towards the poor, but also towards specific groups of the nonpoor, including
manyestablishedbutsmallerentrepreneurs.Inthissense,wemightneedmore
policyinstrumentsthanjustmicrocredit.
None of this, of course, takes into account the various costs of
redistribution—incentivecosts,taxcollectioncosts,andtherest.Butitdoesmake
it clear that redistribution is not just about politics or some vision of a just
society, though both of those are, of course, profoundly important: It is also
aboutgrowthandtheabilityofsocietiestotakebestadvantageoftheavailable
talent.
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he point of departure of this paper is that in the absence of effectively
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too small) and hence factor prices. Both of these effects are dampened when the
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two reasons: first, because they do not rely as much on asset markets to get
outside resources into the firm; and second, because wealth allows them to selfinsure and therefore they are more willing to take the right amount of risk. None
of this, however, tells us that efficiency-enhancing redistributions must always be
targeted to the poorest. There is some reason to believe that a lot of the inefficiency
lies in the fact that many medium-size firms are too small.
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